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Wak is over.

Now let Dewey come home.

The dangers of the war being prac-
tically over, we may e.jH?ct Weyler
ami Hillv Mason to liei-om- e noixv

Old Nagata may lie to his own
jeople ail he pleases so long a he
authorizes the signing of America's
tonus in ld.u k anl white.

A Klin: a I. Dkwkv lias proven himself
master of aft he surveys in the I'hili-pine- s.

He will enjoy the same dis-- ti

not inn iu his own when he
jrets back.

Thk president has shown a fair
spirit in apoiijIiiig Judge J. M. Hol-- o.

fatlier of the hero of the Merri-ina- e.

although a democrat. Mst master
at Greensboro. Ala., as an evidence of
"rood feel ill";.

Ir is denied that the L'nited Mates
government has any intention to
colonize I'orto Hieo. The rumor
doubtless arose from the desire of
numerous Americans to be colonized
in Porto Itico.

Now that e seems certain Ad-

miral Cervera should be jr'iven a treat
in a visit to the Omaha exposition
This would likewise afford a tine view
of the count rv he has bceu lighting
and enable him to rexrt to his gov-
ernment and give his tieople on his
return to S:ain a true idea of this
nation's true greatness from everv
btaudoiiit.

The National Biinetallist asks three
ttertinent. i ne.t inns ' Onerv Vo. 1?
Vnlllil not I h i t f ii c ri t of fr,iv,fii- -

uient paK-- r money and the substitu-
tion of national bank note give the
tanks more xwer. tjuerv .ISo. 'J:
Would they not Ik- - certain to use that
additional tmwer. iust as t hev do what
they already have, for their own ad- -
vautage? (Juery N. II: Have they not
power enoii'j-- n :iireai.

In a letter to the Bavarian National
society of New York. ( 'oinmodore
Schlev return thanks for his election
as an houorarv member, and volun
teers the information that his ances
tors came to this country from Pfal.- -
burg in 1773. and that since that
time the Schlev familv has dwelt in
Maryland ami tieorgia. The coinruo
dor's letter and his patronyimic re-

fute the tory that he is the descend-
ant of a French Huguenot.

The Isle of Pines, which will be
the nearest Spanish to Ha-
vana seized, has ju-- t tUmt the same
territory a the state of Klu-l- e Inland.
It is 43 miles long ami .S.'t wide, its
chief town leing loeatrd on the north
coast, aliout thirty miles south of
t'ula. Its population is aliout two
thousand, but cir account of its re-

markable salubrity this is materially
increa-e- d in winter by the large num-
ber of health seekers from llavaua.
It coast line is deeply indented w ith
Iay and ia!ct.

WaHIM;ti is rreatly at sea as to
the composition of the American art
of the peace commission, which will
probably consist of rive members.
It is conceded Secretary Iay will be a
mem'ier. but there is not so much cer-
tainty a I unit any of the other four.
The following have leen mentioned
for the honor: - Harri-
son. Cleveland.

of state Olney. -- enator E-
dmund, tien. Stewart L. Woodford.
Justice llarfan of the supreme court.
Justice Brown. Justice White. Ambas-
sador Porter, Ambassador Hay.
Whitelaw Reid. Frederic K. Condert.

Senator Allison,
Senator Davis.

Senator Gorman, U SPANISH BRAVADO.

Theodoke Roosevelt ruined his
chances for becoming: governor of New
York when in his letter to the secre-
tary of war he boasted that the
rough riders are as good as any regu-
lars and three times as good as any
state troops,"' and that a cavalry di-

vision composed of 4.000 regulars and
riders be worth easily any
10,000 national guards." There are
20.000 New York national guardsmen
and volunteers in the field, and as they
can Tote, ami they,rejard. Roosevelt's
invidious eqifitJ-j.iMaSlijiJu- and
fliilnsult. the republican party would
simply invite disaster by making
Trerelt its standard r.

VOLUNTEERS OF HAVANA.

How Tliey Were Won With, sv foe
HandLrrrlorf ProinlM,

In 1S6S. when the revolution of ten
rears in CuLa li:mi, no volunteers ex
istcd in Havana worthy of L iu;; called
such. Tliere was only cue old regiment,
and when Oovrrnor General Lrrsundi,
then of tbe island, triinl to eomjdete
this reimnit be found the tusk dim
cult of acc:niTilishnipnt on account of
the prevailing unwillingness to enlist.
Bat jn.sl at this lime, most providential
ly for tbe relief of the dilemma, wane
unknown baud covered the walls of
Matauzas, near Havana, with hue
los: rs promising each Spaniard bis
parage home and the privilege of car
ryiiiK away with bim whatever bis
pocket handkerchief con Id contain in
tbe event of bis enlistment.

The effect gf this stimulus to tbe flag
King pulse cf the public was eluetrical
and the enrollment ;f ."O.t;u0 men fol
lowed within 4S boars. Tbe volunteers
thus came into existence witb their
(Oiiefs iu tbe majority. But tbe rained
merchants of the city of Havana soon
found out snd objected to tho newly
rineu power. This opjrfmttinu increasod
utii tiie arrival iu OcIki if tLc new
:.-- rnor p-K- i rr.l. Dnice. who can-- in

l'.-(:- ::h r( )it: ntative of the revolution
ary ro j iimeut in Sjiain. He was i

u:;m at faitli, empowerel by the
froveriiiucnt v fcrunt Cuba all the in-
form she coveted aud that had larely
been offered. Ho would undoubtedly
havo put n term to tha revolution, av-r- t

inn i.il tho rum and flcva&tatiuu wbicb
fiit.v.i 1. But .cb an easy and ma
n:.i:ii!iot: r.urse did not suit that class
wbicli factd inevitable financial ruin as
a cour-e;uriir- c r.f such a policy. iean
Francisco ("brcni-le- .

African Skin.
n 1."0 and 1870 it is certain

'that 6i)Ui millions of blesbok. wilde
beest and spriujtliok must bavo been de- -

ftroved in tho Transvaal and OraiiRe
Free State. The was so prodi
gious and the variety of wild animals
so rreat in these wild regions of South
Africa that the result made a scio--il)l-

differruca in tiie leather industry of Eu-roii- e.

The markets were lHled witb
skins which, when tanned, gave leather
of a onalitvaud excellence never known
before, but the origin f wbicb, as the
material was still sold under ild names.
purchaser never suspected. Hides of
tbe zebra and quagga arrived in tens of
thousands, and fjood as bor.sehide is for
the uppers of lirtt class boots, these
were even better. Smart LiiKlishiuen
for years wore boots the 'uppers of
which were made of zebra and quagga
fekiu or from the bides of elands, onyx
and gemsbok dualised under the nanes
of "calf or patent leathers. London
Spectator.

How to Look Cooff.
'(iood looks are reallv more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans. It the liver le inactive, von
have a bilious look: if votir stomach '
disordered, vim have a dvspeptic look;
if vour kidnevs I affectel. vou have
a pinched look. Secure gxd health
and vou will surelv have god lKks

Klectric ltitters" is a good alterative
and tonic. Acts directlr on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purities
the blood, cures pimples, blotches
ami loils. ami gives a good complex
ion, fcvcrv iHittle Miarantecd. Sold
at Hart. Sc L'lleiuever's drug store
."0 cents mt bottle.

Files! Files I Files!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding and itching
piles when all other ointments have
failed. It absorbs the tumors, altars
tbe itching at once, acts as a poultice
eives instant relief. Dr. William
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only
for piles and itching of the private
narts. and nothing else. Every box
is warranted. Sold bv drursrists or
sent by mail on receipt of price. 5
cents ana i per nox.

ILL! A MS AIANCTACTCKlXa UO
ProDrietors. Cleveland Ohio.

Sold bj M. I'. IJalinsen, Druggist.

Ileaaty la nioo4 Deep.
llcan i.Ih1 means a clean km.

without it. Cuscarets. Candy Cathaf
tic clean your b!ood and keep it clean, by
stirring U the lazy liver and driving all

trom the"lodv. Itesin to-d- y to
banish pimjlcs, tmils. blotrlis, blackhesds,
snd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
w-rit- . tjeauty tor ten cents. All o rug
guts, a olfaction turanteed, 10c, 2jc,50c.

ilrae. da Posapadenr enoourarta Ian
painting and alia collected fine speci
mens of tbe wcii. Ureuzu, Wstttai
and other great artists did not disdain
to lend their talents to the art. The
pictures were dciie aioftiy oa vellni or
cbirtrea ikiu.

Truth weirs welL" People ha,ve
Im rne, I that 1 1 W 't 1 1 t.itilo Virl
Kise.rs are reliable little oills for resru
i- -.: .1... I -- i . - . '

v

laini' me kihcik. curing cmi ipaiion
and sick headache. Thev don't jrriix.
T. H. Thomas. A. J. Kiess aud M. F.
Uahusen. druggists.

Arnold' Bnuia Celerr cures head
ache: 10. 2i and 60 cnt. Rsi'
drog4tore- -

I

REVOLTING SCENE PICTURED BY

CAS Ti LI AN NOVEUST.

A Striking Descriptioa of tbe OkriiiK and
Coarse INsplsyed by the Retired Gesv

era! WKs Woald Not Persnit aa Elf
Iihman to Outdo Bim.

The realistic Spanish novelist. Valdes,
ill one of his ntobt popular stories ("Sis
ter San Snplice," translated by .Nathan
Haskell Dole) gives a description of a
retired Spanish general's 'afternonu out
which avill illiWHiaTe" many chivalrie
inc idents iu pantii-liii4Ui- aptly illus-
trate tlio reckless daring and courago
of which the average haughty don is
liberally possessed. Tho soeue is a sort
of picnic grounds in tbe outskirts of
Seville:

Meantime the animation bad been
on the increase among the ruffians. Tbe
period of unmannerly action had come.
One of them climbed upon the table to
make a spe-ch-

, aitd the others, by way
of applause, threw sherry and inanza- -

nilla in his face. Another was trying
to lift with his teeth a companion whom
drunkenness bad stretched out on tbe
flour. He did not succeed. He merely
fore bis sack coat. Still others were
committing absurd and extravagant ac
tiitoa niikiitr si frrenf. noise :tiid nnriinr

"The cout remained f..rave and silent.
drinking one glass of sherry after an
other. But bis eves were no longer, as
usual, incomprehensible ami uufathom
ablo, like those of a man tired of life.
Though be did uot Fpeak or move aliout
he? seemed a different man.

"The Englishman bad taken off bis
jacket .aud waist:roat. aud. rolling up
bis was exhibiting his
bicoiw. which were really powerful, and
trying to break empty bottles on bis
arm. Once blood bad come, but lie
went oti breaking the bottles without
paying anv attention to it. Then he ask
ei the waiter lo bring a bottle of rum
and a !ura glass. He idled this to the
brim with tl! liquor, and then plowly
withtiut moving a muscle or even wink
iug, d it to the bottom. Then
he' sat down at the table opposite the
count and s.int solemnly:

' 'You can't do thai.'
"A flash ot fury gleamed through the

harebrained nobleman's eyes, but be
succeeded in restraining bimseli, and,
turning the rest of tbe bottu. into tbe
glass, be calmly ordered the waiter to
bring him some pepper. Ho threw iu a
pinch of it. then threw into it bis cigar
ashes heaped up before bim, and, with
out saying a word, with the same scorn
ful, contemptuous drained tbe
glass, and. not content with that, bit it
in pieces. We saw bis lips spotted with
blood. Tbe company .received with olos
aud shouts of triumph this proof of an
unconipaerablu stomach, iu which it
seemed us thongh the national honor
were concerned.

(Jar neighbors in the otlier booths
must have reached the same happy
Krnde of temperature, for nothing was
heard but extravagant shouts, the crash
ing of glasses, coarse laughter and
swearing.

"The count was not yet satisfied with
his victory over the Englishman. While
he was swallowing with apparent calm
ness the glasses of liquor which were
offered to him he did not cease to de
vour him with bis eyes, carried away
by a dull madness, which soon broke
out. His eyes, which were the only part
of his impassive face that moved.
gleamed more ami more ferociously, like
those of a madman when a
has been put ou him. The Englishman
continued to boast of bis strength. He
was now thoroughly intoxicated and
talking impudently enough to the otli
ers, who were not so drunk.

" 'So you uro very valiant, are you?'
asked the count, still smiling disdain
fully.

" 'More than you,' retorted the Eng
lishman.

"DouJeuaro started to spring at him,
but the others restrained bim. Soon
calmiirg himself, be said:

" 'If you are so brave, why not put
your hand on the table?

" What forr
" 'To pin it down with mine."
"The Englishman, without an in

stant's iiesitatiou. stretched out his
huge, lirawuvband. Tho count took out
of his pocket a damaskeened dagger aud
laid bis delicate, gentlemanly band on
the Englishman's, and without hesita
tion and with a ferocious grip he raised
the point with the other and drove it
through both into tbe table.

"The women tittered a cry of terror.
All of, as men u to their assistance.
A few left the place in search of help
Iu an instant our booth was filled with
blood. From the wound I great drops of
blood Ft reamed, staining the bandker
chiefs which we applied to them.

"A doctor who happened to be among
the bystander dressed the wounds pro
visionally with the few means at hir
disposal. The count smiled while tbey
were dressing bis baud. Tbe English
man was as sick as a horse and vomit
lag. Soon tbe count was doing the
same, and both were taken to such
rooms as the establishment had to offer
and went tc bed. Every one left, com
intuiting on tbe barbarism of the deed. "

Backlea's Arnica Halve.
The liest salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum.
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns ana all skin erup
tions, ana positively cures piles er no
pav reqturea. it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale bv Hartz & Ullemever.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CMldren.

Th Kind Yoa Hare Ahrajs Bscgfct

Bears the
Signature of

7

PEOPLE WE KNOW.

They Are Rock Island People and WHnt
Ttbey Say Is of Local Interest.

When an incident like the following
occurs, right here at home, it is bound
to carry weight with our readers.
When so many strange occurrences
go the rounds of the press; are pub-
lished as facts; when the intelligent
readers knows they cannot be true,
there is no reason that people become
skeptical. On one subject skepticism
is rapidly disappearing. This is due to
the actual pernalexperience of onr
citizens and" their "public utterances
regarding them. The doubter must
doubt no more In the' face of such ev-

idence as- this. The public statement
of a reputable citizen living right
here at home, one whom you can see
every day. leaves no ground for the
skeptic to stand on.

Mrs. J. Anderson, of 1305 ThirM"
eighth street, says: "I suffered from
marked symptoms of kidney trouble
for two years.- - Six months previous
to the spring of 1897 I had a steady
aching pain through my kidneys and
in my hips, especially after a hard
day's work, when my back hurt me
so severely that it made me nervous
and restless nights. There was too
frequent action of the kidney secre-
tions, as a rule, very annoying and
distressiug. IVian's Kidney Pills
were recommended to me aud I ob-
tained a lxix at Marshall & Fisher's
drug store. In a few days I began to
improve and I continued the treat-
ment until I was completely cured.
My husband remarked to me several
times that he had not heard me com-
plain of my back, ami insisted that I
continue the use of Doan's Kiduey
Pills, but there was no need of it. I
shall always keep them on hand to
take as required. Iain certain that
no one will be disapiointetl after giv-
ing them a fair trial."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbu- rn company, Buffalo.
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name, Doan's.
and take no substitute. For sale bv
Marshall & Fisher.
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Diamond Jo Line.
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Co.

elegantly fitted steamers between
above points as follows:

STEAMEB QVINCT.

Croin North at .Vwm.

June 13. 22.
July 1. 10. 30. 29.
Auir. 7. 17, 26.
Sept. 4. It.

STEAMEB DCBCQUC.

GoilLQ Xvrth at Soon.

June is. 27.
Julv6. IS. 24.
Au. 3. 12. 21. 31.
Sept. 9, 18.

J. C

The You

Going C a. m.

June 18. 27.
July . 15. 2!t.
Au. 3. 12, 22, 31.
Sept. 9, 19.

Going South 6 a. m.

June 23.
July ill. 20. 29.
Auk. 8. 17. 28.
Sept. U, S3.

Carnival City Packet Co.
Regular Rock Island & Burlington

packet steamer IV. J. Young, Jr
handsomely equipped, leaves for Bur
lington every Monday, Vt ednesdav
and Friday at 4:30 p. m. Steamer W
J. Young. Jr., leaves every Sunday at
3:30 p. m. with special excursion to
Muscatine, returning at 11 p. in
Round trip, including supper, f 1, or
io cents without supper.

Acme Packet Co.
Rock Island and Davenport & Clin

ton and rulton packet line,
finely equipped steamers City of Wi-

nona and Verne 'Swain. Delightful
steamers for pleasure parties, iioats
leave at 7 a. in. and 3:15 p. in. Boats
meet at LeClaire. Round trip to that
point 50 cents.

To part iies of 10 or more, round
trit rate to Clinton 75c. Regular
Sundavround trip rate to Clinton 50c

For freight and passenger rates and
all other information in regard to any
of the above lines inquire of

GEO. LAMOXT & SOS; Agents.

IUDT.

t

m

TOIIIA.

STEAMBOATS

SutA

Foot of 17tb St-- Telephone 1 106

T 8 BBXDTt

Onm Yv Humt a4 Hart U Inre4..

Reldy Bros.
foal Estate,
Insurance and Loans,

Room i, Mitchell & Lvnde Building
Telephone 1002.

LNUUWUUtlltMMNMUMUimUMUNItUMUimUUMWUUUUUIIUelKtlUMUWltMttT!?:. A'all l,'t?A fttiM IM 1 f T i t,rti f tvii I. T 1 f t?i IfdM tftA t(iH tftf& tTt ffell fuAi Wfli ft tS M lft& ffdM fftlll t(li l't:

MID-SUHE- R REDUCTIONS.

All through our line of shoes we are making Mid-Summ- er Reductions.
The different spring and summer lines are being closed out at prices that

. Tare bound, tp make .yoiV-fce-
l that you have obtained a bargain. Wq can,

...J -- t ; . . .V.-.'- - V, fr r '.. 3Vf. ,'.5l '
! Tleisse !n'alrficst any kihd.'and we will ;take pleasure in doing it. Com?
now while you have an opportunity of getting superior goods at away down
prices."

BRIGHT & BKRBER
Leaders in Shoes.

(Vnnnntt MM r n f Hn

HYNES

We have everything in
the Bicycle and Sport-
ing Goods Line.

Andrae Bicycles, '9S Model $65
Waverly Bicycles, '98 Model . . . . $35
Meislback Bicycles. '98 Model . . .$25
Ideal Bicycles. 98 Mmlel . . .$22.50
Magnet Bicycles. '97 Model .. $19.50

We also have on hand
a large stock of shot
guns, loaded shells, re-
volvers, cartridges, tar-
gets, Blue Rock traps,
boxing gloves, punch-
ing bags, tennis, golf,
and base ball goods.

Fishing tackle and
cutlery.

HYN ES."
324 Twentieth St., Rock Island.
S03 West Third St., Davenport.

TELEPHONE I3S3.

Amu8errients.
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

317-21- 9 Perry Street,
Davenport.

Billy Woodruff, Manager.
Jackson & McTahtxasd. Props.

Only First Class
Place of Amusement
In the City

A strictly hijrh class Vaude-
ville entertainment every
night in the week and Sun-
day matinee at 2.30.

Admission
OaUery

Also
Of

X SCeats
IS Cents

Doors open at 7:30, perform-
ance commences at 8:15.
Don't forget Sundav matinee
at 2:30.

For Particulars See Small Bills,

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

Manufac-
turers

Sash. Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
Veneere! and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kind.

Deslen
in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Ilate and Art Glass.

31,tosfaUte"t Rock Island

Don't Wait
Make
a note
of it

B

DAVIS CO.

Out Electric Machine for
t' etreulment ot Nervous
Diseases, Itheum tism aud

ay wort

iiiiiSii
Until your Lawn
and . Plants arc
dried up
you look after
your Hose and
Lawn Sprinkler.
If you have none,
we can supply
both.

Have Got It?
If not, consult
the - celebrated

of
the
Medical Insti-
tute,

located in
la.

Who Has Cured

112114 West
Street.

The Elixir Life is Health

Specialists
Chicago

perman-
ently
Davenport,

Seventeenth

of

IR. J. K WALSH,
I.Ho of Oilmisfo. former-
ly SuriOMin-lii-l'lili- 'f of bt.
Anthony's lio' p.tal.

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

oo2srs"crXjTa?i03sr ziEtiDiEr
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive Drains, Sleeplessness. Tlirealc I In- -

sunltv. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or uny otlier eonUHoa due to nervous t iIiuhIIimi,
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,
Kidney. Liver and Skin Diseases can be quickly aa 1 permanently cured by our sdvuneed
system of medicine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
month-- ) witb others when we guarantee you a permanent cure in seven days by our plan-
less methods. Hydrocele cured la three days uopiu.

WOMEN suffering from diseases Jo her sex, should consult us.
We have cured many cases (riven up as hopeless, and we roiiy be able to euro ytu. Surifl-ca- l

operations performed at your home if desired. Abdominsl and brain surrery a HpocUlly ,

OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS AR THE BEST. The num-
erous acknowledgements we have received from tbe newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases, is proof conclusive that our advanced method cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult us at once and
reKain your lost health. There is a staife in every disease that can be cured Jlnvc
you passed that stare. If not do not experiment any longer, but consult us at once.

wo offer 4I..100 to anv one provini' our credentials false We make It nn object
to investigate ours, yjo other specliillsl offers such a fair proposition. ONLY CIJKAIif.K
CASKS TAKEN. Best of reference anil credentials If you cannot call, write. Hun-
dreds cured by mail. Hours-- y to li, i to 5, 7 to 8. Sunday, l:'M to l:30.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, H'CULLOUGH BUILDING DAVENTORT. IA

c .

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE
Comes from oar brewery It Is the favorite

of "09 laborer, the epicure, tbe rich man and the pocr man.
Its flavor is delicions. its bid" right to please all tastes.
Made right bere at borne of the finest malt and. oboiceM bops,
and by tbe most advanced process; wby shouldn't "ROCK
ISLAND" be tbe best?

fKLKPUONK 1089.
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KOCK ISLAND H K L W I IN G CO

"Thinking is but an
Idle Waste of Time"

Unless it is practically applied.
If you are in need of Wall Papr
dow is the time to buy at the
Adams Wall Paper C'o. (ireat re-

ductions in all line for the Npring
clearing al. Sws the Imaul iftil
jr at the lowest tcuuii at the

ADAMS WALL PAPE.K CO..
810, 212, 3U TWENI1E1U dV.


